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Abstract- Stripline T-junction with rectangular cut 
at symmetric center is analyzed based on two dimensional 
(2-D) planar circuit model, mode theory and thus derived 
Foster-type equivalent network. Wide-hand frequency 
characteristics are calculated with cut-size as a param- 
eter, which leads to discussion about transmission vs 
bandwidth characteristics, realized limit of characteris- 
tics and determination of the optimum cut. 
based on mode theory. 
(1) Equivalent nefwork forplanar waveguide 
When width mode function for i-th planar 
in Fig.l(a) is defined by eq.(l),p-th mode voltage V; 
and mode current 'b can be properly defined, and re- 
lated by conventional transmission line equations. 
f;(s')=&cosqs' (1) W 
& # = I  ( p = O ) ,  2 ( P k l )  (p=0,1,2, . . . )  
Therefore, the equivalent multi-transmission line net- 
work is shown in Fig.W), where mode propagation 
constant rb and characteristic mode impedance zip are 
I. Introduction 
Stripline T-junction with rectangular cut at symmet- 
ric center as shown in Fig.l(a) is analyzed by mode 
theory and Foster-type equivalent network according given by following equations. 
to the, following steps. 
1. Stripline T-junction can be modelled to 2-D planar 
2. 2-D planar  circuit  is divided in to  planar 
waveguide section and planar junction section. 
3. Applying eigenmode expansion method for each 
section, equivalent multi-transmission line network 
is derived for waveguide section and Foster-type 
equivalent network for junction section, respectively. 
4. Planar junction section can be modelled to two pla- 
nar waveguide connected with step discontinuity. 
Wide-band frequency characteristic are calculated from 
Foster-type equivalent network with cut-size C as a pa- 
rameter, and the optimum performance is discussed in 
terms of transmission vs bandwidth relation. Finally, 
the optimum cut is estimated roughly to be 0.6, but it is 
pointed out that there exists some kind of competetion 
between transmission and band-width . 
circuit with magnetic side wall. In order to represent multi-transmission line simply, 
vector notation in bold line is introduced as shown in 
Fig. l(c) ,where W and P are mode voltage and current 
column matrix, j and z; are propagation constant and 
characteristics mode impedance in diagonal matrix. 
(2) Equivalent network for planar junction 
When eigenmode function defmed by Table 1 are once 
calculated for planar junction S, Foster-type equivalent 
network shown in Fig. l(b) is derived by mode expan- 
sion method, whose vector notation is also given by 
bold line in Fig. 1 (c). Network parameters of n-th mode 
capacitance, inductance and ideal transformer ratio, be- 
tween n-th mode in the planar junction andp-th mode in 
i-th waveguide are given by eqs.(3). 
~ v p j  
I I -  
discontinuity based on mode theory 
Stripline discontinuity can be modelled by planar cir- 
cuit, which can be divided into planar waveguide sec- 
tion (!#-si local coordinate system, i=1,2,3) and planar shaped planar with cut 
Fig.l(a). Equivalent network for each section is derived 
tion circuit is given by Fig.l(c) in vector notation. 
111. calculation ofeigenmode for 
junction section (X-Y coordinate system) as shown in Rectangular-shaped planar junction with rectangular 
cut as shown in ~ i ~ , 2 ( ~ )  has structure, and 
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so eigenmodes can be given by calculation for half struc- 
ture with magnetic or electric wall at symmetric center. 
Half structure can be understood as two planar 
waveguides connected with step. Planar waveguides and 
coupling between width mode of two waveguides at 
step can be represented by multi-transmission line and 
multiport ideal transformer as shown in Fig.2(b). Net- 
work parameters for the former are given by eq.(2) and 
that for latter by eq.(4),where f ; ( x ) ,  f , '(~) are width 
mode function given by eq.(l). 
(4) 
Hence, whole equivalent network in vector notation is 
given in Fig.2 (c). Mode matching technique is applied 
for calculation of eigenmode. Input mode admittance 
matrix looking toward left side and right side at port 2 
of waveguide #1 f n , f n  are easily given by eqs.(6) and 
(7) after network analysis, and then the mode matching 
equation is given by eq.(5), where u ' , ~  is mode voltage 
column matrix at port 2 of waveguide #l. 
( f n  +f.)u" = O  (5) f n  =~,'cothy'!' (6) 
f n  = n'*{Y: lanhy2t2(open) ~ r Y ~ ~ o t h y ~ ~ ~ ( ~ h ~ ~ t ) } ( ~ ' * ~  U )  
Eigenvalue and eigenfunction are given by solving this 
eigenvalue equation (5). After investigating the con- 
vergence behavior of eigenvalue with number of width 
mode in waveguides, 30 modes is determined to be taken 
into consideration for wider waveguide. The eigenval- 
ues np to h = 3 0  are calculated and shown in Fig.4 as a 
function of cut parameter C(=c/a). Also using the eigen- 
vector for eq. (5) and equivalent network shown in 
Fig.2(b), mode voltages and currents at each port of 
planar waveguide can be calculated , which leads to 
the calculation of mode function. That is, combining 
with the corresponding width mode function, mode field 
distribution can be calculated. As example 1st mode 
Table. 1 Eigenmode system 
n grad@" = 0 on C (entire circumference of S)  
ijjs@,, .@,,,dxdy = 6,. (orthonomal) 
where S is the area of the planar circuit 
% = O ,  k , S h S . . .  n = O ,  1, 2, (.. 
for various cut parameters are shown in Fig.3. 
IV. Calculation of the frequency Characteristics 
- determination of the optimum cut - 
Based on the above mode calculation, network pa- 
rameters in Fig. l(b) are calculated from eqs.(2),(3). 
Then, the frequency characteristics of the T-junction 
circuit with rectangular cut are calculated based on the 
conventional network theory. The essential problem in 
these calculations is how many modes in the waveguide 
and'junction must be taken into consideration (trunca- 
tion error). After investigating the convergence behav- 
ior with number of mode in both regions, it is deter- 
mined to take up-to 5th waveguide mode and up-to 
&=lo planarjunction mode (17 modes for 0.60 cut pa- 
rameter). Final calculated results of the frequency char- 
acteristics are shown in Fig.5 where 10 width modes in 
narrow waveguide and up-to ku=lO planar junction 
modes are taken into consideration. From this figure it 
turns out that the optimum cut parameter is about 0.60. 
The calculation in more detail about 0.60 is given also 
in Fig.6, which shows that around cut parameter of 0.60 
the larger the cut parameter, the narrower the bandwidth 
but better transmission. 
V. Discussion and conclusion 
By general and systematic calculatibn method, wide- 
band frequency characteristics of T-junction with rect- 
angular cut are calculated. From the calculated results 
we can see that the optimum cut is about 0.6 and the 
junction works like lowpass filter about 0.6. We will 
try to determine the optimum shape and dimension for 
better T-junction in future, because present software can 
be used for any dimension. 
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(a) T-junction with 
U 
(aj rectangular-shaped planar junction 
with rectangular cut 
- 
I , ,  I 
(b) Equivalent network representation by multi-transmis- 
sion lines and multiport ideal transformers 
(c) Vector representatio 
I ,  
1. I ’  
(c) Vector representation for equivalent network 
Fig. 1 Planar circuit model for T-junction with rectan- 
gular cut and its equivalent network representaion Fig.2 Equivalent network representation for rectan- 
gular shaped planar circuit with rectangular cut 
[ l]C=O.Ol [2]C=O.2 [3]C=0.4 [4] C=O. 6 [5]C=O.8 
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Fig.4 Eigenvalue for rectangular shaped planar circuit with rectangular cut 
(Solid line is magnetic wall and broken line is electric wall at the center) 
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Fig.5 Transmission vs frequency characteristics for planar T-junction with rectangular cut 
and its detail about C=0.6 (cut parameter C=c/a) 
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